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14.2.1 Main & planting gear box
The transmissiorig"ears, bearings and shafts were visually inspected. No abnormal

wear or damage of .o*pon.ntr *u. noticed. All components were found in

satisfactory working condition.

14.2.2 Planting arms
All the six planting affns were dismantled and inspected visually' The arms, cam,

bearings, springs and rod were found in normal r,vorking condition'

14.2.3 Seedling holders & platform
the seJling holder, seedling platform and feeder were visually inspected and

found in normal working condition'

14.2.4 Chain case of Planting unit
The chain casei of planting units were visually inspected. The chains, sprockets

and bearings were found in normal working condition.

14.2.5 Floats
All the three floats and its linkages were examined visually for cracks, punctures,

damage, etc and fbund in satisfactory working condition'

I 4.2.6 Hydraulic system
AII components of the main and lateral feeding speed control hydraulic s,vstems

u,ere inspected visually and found to be in normal working condition'

I5. SUMN{ARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

15.1 Engine Performance Test

Br:rhe power Crank shaft
torque Nm
(kcf-m)

Crank shaft
speed (rpm)

Specific fuel
c0nsumption
ks/kWh (ke/hph)

Specific energv
kwh/l (hph/l)

Maximum power fivo hours test

I 1 .8( 16.0) 37.7$.8) 3000 0.269(0.198) 3.104t4.220)

1 1 .7( 1s.9) 36.s(3.7) 3050 0.269(0.198) 3.086(4.196)*

Pou,er at rated engine srreed (3000 rpm)
t1.9(16.2 37 .9(3.9) 3000 0.269(0.198) 3.095(4.208 )

I 1 .7( 1s.9) 37.e(3.8) 3000 0.271 (0.1 99) 3.086(4. i 9s)',k

N{axinrum torque
r1.3(1s.4) 40.7(4.2) 2650 0.262(0.1e3) 3.1 73(4.314)

11.0(15.0) 40.s(4.1) 2600 0.264(0.194) 3.131(4.251)*
* Under high ambient condition.

. The maximum power of eninge was recorded as 11.8 kW (16.0 Ps) at

3000 rpm against manufacturer's declaration of 12.7 kW (17'3 Ps) rvhich

is less b1, 7.09 0% under natural arnbient condition.
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The specific fuel consumption corresponding to maximum power was

recordid as 0.269 kgikwh (0.198 kg/hph) under natural ambient

condition.
The maximum torque of the engine was recorded as 40.7(4.2) Nm (kgf-m)

corosponding to i6S0 engine rpm under natural ambient atmospheric

condition.
Tlre back up torque of engine was recorde d as 7 .39Yo under natural ambint

condition.
The n-raximum lubricating oil temperature w'as recorded as 107 

0C under

high ambielt conditiott *t l.t is well r.vithin the manufactllrer declared

limit of 135uC.

15.2 Noise Level

Noise level at Bistander/operator's ear level was recorded as 82"7/92.7 dB(A),

which are well within the maximum limit of B8 clB(A)/ 98 dB(A) respectivelly.

specified for contineous exposule of8 hours'

15.3 MechanicalVibration

The amplitr-rde of mechanical vibration on all the controls and components are

measurecl rvith (*) or on higher sicle ancl needs to be provided with darnpaning

arrangemel-rts of the vibration.

15.4 Field Test

lS.4.l The tralsplanter rvas operated in varying field conclitions for a total period of

honrs for tranplanting 'PR-li3 & PR-114' r,eriet)' of paddl' seedlings. The results

are slll-r')marized as under.

. The average, depth of transplanting WaS recor'ded as 2.92 to.4.0 cm.

. The variati"; fio; n'rean of average depth of transplanting was recorded

as 1.16 to 15.61 percent.

. The spacing betrveen row to row \\'tls fixed as 30'0 cm'

. The average number of plants per hill rvas recorded as 2 to 9.

. The average spacing betrveen hills rvas recorded as 14.3 to 20.7cm

o Tl.re o% variation from mean of spacing betu,een hills rvas recorded as 5.71

to 18.29.
o The average total number of hill u,as recorded as 20 to28l m?"

c The %o variation tl'om mean of total number of hill rvas recorded as 4' 17 to

16.67 I t-r't2 .

" The average number of missing hills rvas recorded in as 0.33 to 1.671 n2

o fhe average number of l'loating seedlings u,as recorded in as Nilto 1.0/ m2

. The a\/erage no. of bnried seedlings rvas recorcled in i n-r2 as Nil/ nl2

lNc *, TESTING INSTITUTE' HIsAR



The total number of transplanting faults was recordet

2.00.
The hourly fuel consumption was recorded as 2'0

;;;;t,=d i;r planting of one hectare area was recorded

Area coverage was iecordecl as 0'38 to 0'48 ha/h

Time required to cover one hectare 2'08 to 2'63 Wha'

to 2.20
as 4.45

m' ut 1.00 to

Vh and fuel

n 5.26halh

a

a

|s,4.2Duringtheentirefieldoperation,nooverloadingoftheensinewasnoticed.
15.1.3 The quality "f prOiiirg, .,niforri"t/ i"'i.'.f i'ig of the ield' Depth of standing

warer o,-, p.,oot.o,,nif&mity "J;3"#;-;;.;rJ 
presence of weeds remains

in the p.,Oaf .io"ii'uii"., the performance olthe planter to a great extent'

Therefbre; to obtain best results.from the machine, it is necessary to have the field

wellpuddlea",o,"t.r.d(for2.3o-ays)wittr2-4cmdepthofstandingwater.

l5.4.4ThenumberofmissirrghillsperSquaremeterareaisattribrrtedmainlytothenon
unif6rnr germination of nursery mat'

15.4.5 The quality of rvork was observed to be smooth during entire transplanting

operatior-r and overali p..fo.mun.. oi,t',. machine was found satisfactory'

15.5 Components / assembly inspe^ction

15.5.1 The er-rgine t;;;;;tled'after 47'67 hours of operation and

componerit' 
';;t-;;t;tved 

to be within the max limits' with

declareci value by the manufacturer'

15.6 Safet-vProvisions
The r-,o.t.'int t-'us the following safetl'provisions'

a Bonuet above the engine and gear box'

: ?':lirt:[iil'[.:]liJilJ,i;,, at pranring arm is proviJed to protect the

Planter drive rnechanism'

rs'7 :"" "1;fi;:t::1,':1,:ililTHTquireil.to be used rrequientrv' are,"If.'d *"n

inrernarional symbols .rr.JiJi ugricultural machinery and are within the

ffJ;:l'il,::':; ffff: was easy and stabre and the operaror can rvork

continttottsly for about two hours'

Theplarrtingclepth,hillspacingandnunrberofseedlingperhillcanbe
acijusted quicklY'

wear of critical
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The seedling carriers are provided on both side (i.e. LHS & RHS) of
operator for holding nursery trays. If the carrier is fully loaded with mat
trays operator's vision is obstructecl.

A hydraulic system is provided to lift the seedling platform so as to enable
the operator to cross over the bunds a"nd while turning the rnachine (evcLr

with full load) in the field.
Four wheel drivcr is provicled for field work.
Integral po\lier srecring is provided for easy working of operator.
No other operationirl diI'licLrlty was noticed during the operation of the

transplanter even ir-r the smaller fields.

15.8 Labourrequirement
A trained operator is reqr-rired 1br efficient operation of the machine. One helper rs
required for safe handling and loading of mats.

15.9 Literature

The manufacturer had providecl worli shop manual, parls catzllogue antl thc
operator's manual with the machine printed in English language. The literature
provided is found to be adequate for guidance ofthe users and services personnel.
However, it is recommended to develop this literature as per 8132:1983 in Hindi
& other Indian regional language for the gLridance of users & technicians.
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